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An assessment of invertebrate ﬁsheries is currently taking place at several Paciﬁc Ocean islands. The objectives are to obtain either
detailed information on certain stocks at limited sites or to assess more broadly a variety of benthic resources across different
islands. In French Polynesia, giant clam (Tridacna maxima) populations were surveyed by Service de la Peˆche and Institut de
Recherche pour le De´veloppement (SPE/IRD). Sampling was optimized to determine stock abundance as a tool to enhance manage-
ment of the clam ﬁshery. Currently, the Secretariat of the Paciﬁc Community (SPC) is investigating throughout the Paciﬁc the status of
invertebrate resources; a large-scale study not necessarily establishing a precise stock estimate for resources such as clams, but compar-
ing resource status for several target species using coverage, density, and size measures. Raivavae Island (French Polynesia) was inves-
tigated by both programmes and offered an opportunity to verify whether the different sampling schedules provided consistent
perspectives of the status of the T. maxima resource. The different strategies that SPE/IRD and SPC adopted resulted in no direct
spatial overlap between the locations investigated: nevertheless, the ranges of densities and clam sizes recorded were generally con-
sistent between surveys, and both programmes described similar spatial variation in clam presence at an island scale. SPE/IRD provided
a detailed map of clam densities per habitat using a high-resolution satellite image, which yielded an estimated standing stock of
8.16+ 0.91 million clams, representing a ﬂesh biomass of 354+ 41 t. SPC’s study delivered coverage, density, and clam length, but
no stock estimate. Unavailable from SPE/IRD, SPC also described the status of a variety of important invertebrate species targeted
by ﬁshers in the Paciﬁc. Both programmes independently made similar ﬁshery management recommendations. The relative merits
and complementarities of the two approaches in the context of Paciﬁc Ocean Island resource management are discussed.
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Introduction
Coastal communities on Pacific Ocean island countries use a range
of invertebrate resources in their coastal habitats for food security
or export, or both. Management of those resources is according to
two perspectives and priorities. At a local scale (village, island,
archipelago, country), needs are generally expressed in terms of
stock status to answer basic questions on resource availability
and sustainability, and to facilitate the institution of conservation
planning (MPA, closures, quotas, etc.). Ideally, the biological data
required would include an accurate description of resource
location and habitat extent, and sufficient information on stock
and population structure to establish with confidence whether
the targeted resource was healthy and with a sustainable
outlook. This would be determined through maintaining suffi-
cient fecund adults and recruitment to the fished population
and the habitats in which they were found. At a wider scale, in
this case considering all Pacific Island countries, indicators of reef-
resource status are needed to promote the sustainable use of
resources and to guide country development. At that scale, it is
necessary to collect key data to help country fishery managers to
determine quickly the strength and weaknesses in the health of
resource stocks and the geographic and cultural habitats in
which they live. In such a comparative approach, understanding
how anthropomorphic pressures and environment have affected
fishery stocks should promote more-informed management. A
regional-scale perspective requires quick, consistent multi-
resource sampling for which sampling effort must be scaled appro-
priately, whereas ad hoc, detailed, local-scale stock information is
useful in providing much of the needed detail in terms of local
variability.
The latter is currently applied throughout the Pacific. For
instance, assessment of the giant clam, Tridacna maxima, in
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French Polynesia has been conducted since 2002 by the local
fishery service (SPE, the Service de la Peˆche of French Polynesia)
and a research institute (IRD, Institut de Recherche pour le
De´veloppement). Stocks at seven of the islands and atolls have
been mapped and studied in detail using a combination of (i)
remote-sensing, high-resolution images that provide habitat
maps, and (ii) in situ fieldwork to provide fine-scale data on
clam populations. The information is used to manage commercial
and artisanal clam harvests and to develop plans for a sustainable
clam fishery. The results have been reported for Fangatau and
Tatakoto Atolls in the Tuamotu Archipelago and for Tubuai
Island in the Australes Archipelago (Andre´foue¨t et al., 2005a;
Gilbert et al., 2006). Initial results led quickly to management
action (e.g. the establishment of no-take areas at Tatakoto Atoll;
Gilbert et al., 2005), and further actions are currently being con-
sidered for other sites. This illustrates the local-scale approach.
The regional-scale approach is illustrated by an international
programme launched in 2002 by the Pacific’s lead agency in
coastal fisheries (Secretariat of the Pacific Community, SPC).
Their Reef Fisheries Observatory (PROCFish/C programme)
compares Pacific island finfish and invertebrate fisheries to build
indicators of fishery status and to make proposals to management
to assist the 17 participating countries and territories. Within the
SPC study, a suite of fishery-independent survey methods is
applied to provide information on key, commonly targeted
species. These provide information on the status of target
resources at scales relevant to species (or species groups) and the
fishing grounds being studied, which can be compared across
sites, countries, and the region. Clam surveys were completed as
part of this overall status assessment at five sites in French
Polynesia, including Tikehau and Fakarava Atolls in the
Tuamotu Archipelago, two sites in the Society Archipelago, and
at Raivavae Island in the Australes Archipelago. Unlike the SPE/
IRD approach, SPC assessments at each site do not aim to deter-
mine the size of invertebrate populations. Instead, the assessments
examine the key data indicators (e.g. coverage, density, and length
measures) to compare resource status within the main fishing
grounds, areas of naturally greater abundance, or suitable
benthos. The implications of this approach are important
because the haphazard measures taken are indicative of stock
health in these locations and are not valid for extrapolation
across all habitats at a study site to gain population estimates,
which is exactly what SPE/IRD seek to achieve for their seven tar-
geted atolls and islands.
With the multiplication of the SPC sites (or fishery grounds)
across the Pacific (70þ to date), the data generated will soon
provide new, much-needed reference for regional management.
However, given the existence of many ongoing and detailed
surveys on a local scale, such as those conducted in French
Polynesia for giant clams, we decided to evaluate whether and
how the two approaches were consistent and could be reconciled
to maximize mutual benefit. Specifically, we were interested in
checking:
(i) whether the multispecies data collected by SPC provide a
picture of clam-resource status consistent with detailed
mono-specific assessment (the reference base);
(ii) how sampling designs could benefit from each other to opti-
mize the assessment process, e.g. in the level of sampling effort
or in the use of remote imagery for survey planning.
By addressing these questions, we can assess how the relative inter-
ests of both programmes and their approaches can be used out of
their own context, i.e. evaluate the benefits of detailed local-scale
stock surveys for regional-scale management, along with the
benefits of resource-status assessment for local-scale management.
Although the focus of this manuscript is on in-water surveys,
both SPE/IRD and SPC complement fishery-independent
surveys (direct, in-water resource assessments) with fishery-
dependent questionnaire surveys that provide an estimate of land-
ings and resource use. As Raivavae Island (Australes Archipelago,
French Polynesia) was included in both the SPE/IRD and SPC
programmes, this allowed us an opportunity to compare directly
the implementation of survey processes and the outcomes
derived from them. We report here on the results of the two pro-
grammes, concentrating particularly on the points of comparison
outlined above.
Material and methods
Raivavae Island
Raivavae Island is in the South Pacific Ocean, at 238S and 1478W
(Figure 1). It belongs to the Australes Archipelago, the most
southern archipelago of French Polynesia. Raivavae is located
Figure 1. Location of Raivavae Island and Quickbird satellite imagery
showing the island structure, with its large barrier reef, shallow sandy
terraces, and lagoon.
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730 km south of Tahiti, the capital of French Polynesia. In 2002,
995 people lived in three villages on Raivavae: Anatonu (260
inhabitants), Rairua-Mahanatoa (490), and Vaiuru (245). It is a
remote, rural island seldom visited by tourists, although the cre-
ation of an airport in 2001 contributed significantly to its develop-
ment. The giant clam is the main source of income from the reef
because ciguatoxin is present in most reef finfish. The island was
surveyed in October 2005 and March 2004 by SPE/IRD and
SPC, respectively.
The island and its reef system (Figure 1) cover 135 km2, and the
perimeter along the barrier-reef crest is 47.6 km. Emerged land at
Raivavae includes the main high island (15 km2), plus several low
altitude cays (2.9 km2) on the eastern barrier-reef system. The
barrier reef is cut into two shallow and wide passes (2.5 km2),
one in the south and the other in the north. The outer reef flats
are wide and extensive (7.9 km2), especially in the south. Large
sedimentary terraces make up most of the back reef and lagoon
(41.4 km2), which includes several deep basins (4.8 km2) and
thousands of patch reefs of different sizes. A narrow, degraded
fringing reef covers 4.6 km2. Finally, the outer oceanic fore-reef
is unusually wide (a total of 56.2 km2) for an oceanic island,
extending several kilometres offshore at relatively shallow depth
(,20 m). All surface areas reported here are derived from
Andre´foue¨t et al. (2005b).
Principles of the SPC and SPE/IRD sampling protocols for
ﬁshery-independent resource survey
Tables 1 and 2 summarize the different protocols and survey
outputs of the two surveys. Information common to the two is
used to compare survey results and to discuss consistency.
In-water surveys for both programmes needed to be wide-
ranging within sites to overcome the fact that the distribution pat-
terns of the target species could be strongly influenced by habitat,
and also well-replicated, because invertebrates often aggregate
within a single habitat type. However, the two programmes used
different techniques to capture the spatial variations. For SPE/
IRD, the sampling was designed according to satellite imagery,
and the final stock estimates were derived from habitat maps
that reflected the spatial distribution of the resource across each
of the habitats sampled. For SPC, spatial variation was captured
by a multiscale sampling design that sought to view the invert-
ebrate resources initially through a broad-scale survey, before con-
ducting targeted surveys. The approach was adopted because of the
limited time allocated for surveying, and the realization that there
was a need to develop a simple process for gauging the status of
many invertebrate resources, as opposed to estimating the stand-
ing stock of just one.
The SPC reef ﬁsheries observation protocol
A suite of methods was used to conduct fishery-independent
surveys, and these sought to establish datasets relevant to the
wider multispecies scope of the SPC programme. Methods are
fully detailed in SPC reports (e.g. for Vanuatu, see Friedman
et al., 2008). Broad-scale manta surveys were conducted first to
survey large sedentary invertebrates and habitat. The tow-board
technique was applied (English et al., 1997) by a snorkeller
towed slowly at 2.5 km h21, for 12 stations per site, split into
three sets of four stations; fringing reefs (inner stations), within
the lagoon system (middle stations), and in areas most influenced
by oceanic conditions (outer stations). Six replicate measures
(300 m  2 m belt transects) per station were conducted. The Ta
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slower speed, reduced swathe, and greater length of tows used
within SPC protocols were adopted to maximize efficiency when
spotting and identifying cryptic invertebrates, while covering
areas that were large enough to make measures representative.
Broad-scale manta stations take 1 h to complete.
Targeted, smaller-scale surveys focused on particular areas of
reef to assess the range, abundance, size (generally length), and
condition of invertebrate species and their habitat with greater
accuracy. They comprised reef-benthos transect stations (RBt),
reef-front search stations (RFs and RFs_w), and mother-of-pearl
stations (MOPt or MOPs). These survey stations, each completed
within an area covering 3000–5000 m2, were selected within
areas generally accessed by fishers, were areas deemed representa-
tive of suitable shallow reef habitat, or featured in both categories.
Other specific surveys focused on target species or species groups
not well represented in broad-scale or standard shallow-reef
surveys. In general, these other assessments were not relevant to
clams, but are listed here for completeness. They included soft-
benthos transect stations in or near seagrass beds to assess particu-
lar species groups of sea cucumbers (SBt), soft-benthos infaunal
quadrats (SBq) to determine densities of infaunal shell beds, and
deep-water day (Ds, to 25–35 m) and night searches (Ns,
shallow-water inshore reef) for lagoon floor and nocturnal
species groups.
Habitat-characterization information was collected for all
surveys, using a rapid, semi-quantitative, reef-scape approach.
An evaluation was made of architecture and major influences
(oceanic influence, topography, complexity, depth), benthos
(sand, rubble, boulders, pavement, live hard coral, dead coral),
and cover (soft coral, crustose coralline algae, coralline algae,
fleshy algae, grass, epiphytes, silt). Habitat was documented for
each station by replicate.
The SPE/IRD sampling protocol
In contrast to the SPC multispecies sampling, the protocol applied
by the SPE/IRD team was designed to assess giant-clam resources
only. Detailed descriptions of the sampling protocols applied for
three different atolls and islands are provided in Andre´foue¨t et al.
(2005a) and Gilbert et al. (2006). One team focused on habitat
description, another surveyed the clam population along belt trans-
ects 1 m wide. Transect length was varied in response to differing
T. maxima densities, transects being longer when clam densities
were lower, but transects were generally 10, 20, or 40 m long. All
transects were swum with a snorkel, with a maximum recorded
depth of 3 m. Transect orientation was random and not necessarily
linear, following clam habitat (e.g. along-patch-reef slope).
Transect depth and length were selected according to the type of
habitat and the presence of currents. At least three transects were
swum per station (average 4.6). Along each transect, all live
clams were counted and measured (shell length).
Another major difference with the SPC approach lies in the use
of high-spatial-resolution (2.4 m) Quickbird satellite imagery to
design the sampling. Selection of the sampling stations was pri-
marily driven by the diversity of colour and texture visible on sat-
ellite images to ensure coverage of all reef-habitat configurations.
Further, as in Gilbert et al. (2006) for Tubuai Island, the stations
were selected to account for the different geomorphological
units (crests, reef flats, slopes, ridges, lagoon floor patches, fringing
reef, barrier reef, back-reef coral patches), exposure to wind and
swell, the presence of hard and soft bottom, and the distances to
the coast and to the villages.
Habitat characterization was achieved in situ using a reef-scape
approach: a rapid, semi-quantitative evaluation of benthos (sand,
rubble, rocky floor, pavement, live coral, dead coral, algae) and
architecture (topography, complexity, coral growth form) was per-
formed (Gilbert et al., 2006). This methodology is very similar to
the SPC method of habitat recording and description of habitats,
except that here, only point sites (10  10 m) were described,
and there were no records collected along transects because
sampling for each station was within a single habitat, by design.
SPE/IRD habitat mapping with high-resolution
satellite images
After the fieldwork, a final set of habitat types was retained to
provide the best discrimination of clam densities, with the
further strong constraint that all habitats had to be mapped accu-
rately using Quickbird imagery (Gilbert et al., 2006; Figure 2). In
each case, the satellite image was processed using simple habitat-
mapping techniques, as recommended in Andre´foue¨t (2008),
which differ from more traditional classification methods
(Capolsini et al., 2003). First, the Quickbird image was masked
to remove land, deep lagoon, and oceanic areas. Then, the rest
of the area was classified using (i) visual-interpretation segmenta-
tion and supervised classification for the habitat classes defined by
their geomorphology and exposure, (ii) supervised classification
for the southwestern barrier-reef flat, and (iii) contextual editing
to remove any errors that could be spotted using simple rules of
spatial organization between habitats. As we considered only the
shallow areas of the reef system (0–3 m), no depth-correction
algorithm was necessary (Andre´foue¨t et al., 2005a; Gilbert et al.,
2006). The final map was composed using the different habitats
with clams at differing densities, sedimentary areas without
clams, and geomorphological structures without clams but of
interest on a reef-habitat map (e.g. fringing reef flat).
The final habitat map provided the spatial distribution of clam
densities. Surface areas of each habitat and clam densities per
habitat allow estimation of total stock with a 95% confidence
interval (CI; Andre´foue¨t et al., 2005a). Moreover, biomass (shell
and flesh) and flesh biomass were estimated per habitat and for
the entire island as in Gilbert et al. (2006), using biomass vs.
length relationships established for two atolls.
Results
SPC survey
The sampling stations and surveys at Raivavae (Figure 3) yielded
data on a number of species or species groupings (groups of
species within a genus). Among these were four bivalves, eight gas-
tropods, six sea cucumbers, three urchins, one sea star, and one
cnidarian. Although the reefs at neighbouring Tubuai Island
hold both elongated clam (T. maxima) and fluted clam
(Tridacna squamosa; Gilbert et al., 2007), only T. maxima was
recorded at Raivavae. Records from broad-scale sampling using
the manta tow-board technique revealed that T. maxima was
widely distributed at Raivavae because it was found at all 12
manta stations, and on 66 of the 72 transects. The shallow reef
habitat suitable for giant clams was extensive within the lagoon
and on the back reef.
Despite the presence of some non-suitable habitat, the overall
average station density recorded for T. maxima was 0.16+
0.05 s.e. clams m22 (Figure 4, top panel), with the range of
average densities varying markedly across stations (from 0.001 to
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0.67 clams m22). The lowest mean densities were recorded at the
reef fringing the main island (average density ,0.03 clams m22)
and at the northern sections of the lagoon (average density
0.06 clams m22), clams being most common in the southwest,
on mid-lagoon patch reef and the back reef leading to the
barrier (average density 0.23–0.67 clams m22).
Based on the findings of the broad-scale survey, reef-benthos
transect surveys (RBt) targeted a range of shallow-water
reef habitats suitable for giant clams (Figure 4, middle panel).
The density of T. maxima ranged from 0.05 to 2.79 clams m22
for the 12 stations assessed (overall mean density 1.60+
0.31 s.e. clams m22). The highest density was in the southwest
on the shallow reef that stretched towards the lagoon behind the
barrier reef. There, the mean density for five shallow-reef stations
was 2.40+ 0.09 s.e. clams m22, and the greatest density recorded
was 3.60 clams m22 over a single transect of 40 m2.
Densities of clams on reef-front search walks ranged
between 0.02 and 0.26 clams m22 in the surge zone just behind
the reef crest of the barrier (average station density 0.10+
0.01 s.e. clams m22). Outside the lagoon, searches along the reef
fronts and slope (reef front and mother-of-pearl searches)
returned average densities of 0.03+ 0.01 s.e. clams m22 on
snorkel (RFs) and 0.01+ 0.00 s.e. clams m22 on scuba transects
(MOPs).
Shell-length records from reef-benthos transect stations was
14.9+ 0.1 cm (n ¼ 1675; Figure 5). At RBt stations, clams
.12 cm in size (the legally harvestable size) made up 70.6% of
the population, and clams .18 cm just 8.1% of the population.
SPE/IRD survey
The location of the SPE/IRD sampling sites is shown in Figure 3.
As at Tubuai Island (Gilbert et al., 2006), an optimal gradient of
habitat vs. clam density was achieved when data were pooled
from different stations based principally on their exposure (i.e.
sector of orientation of barrier-reef units) and the geomorphology
(barrier-reef flats, crests, lagoon patch reefs, back-reef ridges,
passes). Lagoon structures were considered without exposure
given their level of protection. However, we did not consider the
southwest barrier-reef flat as a single habitat class given the gradi-
ent of clam densities observed there. Therefore, cover in pavement,
boulder, rock, and topography were considered to achieve a more
optimal habitat typology from a clam-density standpoint.
Combining geomorphology, exposure, and seabed type (for just
the southwest barrier-reef flats) yielded 13 habitat classes of
interest for Raivavae, with mean clam-density extrema between
0.06 and 7.40 clams m22 (Figure 6).
We mapped the 13-class habitat typology and associated den-
sities (Figure 7) using high-resolution Quickbird imagery. Errors
in mapping could occur at the boundaries between the different
seabed types along the southwest barrier-reef flats. However, the
changes in floor type were parallel with the crest because they
reflected a gradient of hydrodynamic energy. These strong patterns
were fairly obvious in Quickbird imagery, and mapping errors
seem to be limited to a narrow ecotone band of a few tens of
metres. A large part of the lagoon and barrier reef (51.4 km2)
was mapped as “no clam area”. This was a sedimentary area of
mostly deeper zones. Overall, just 7.4 km2 of lagoon patch reefs
and barrier reef included habitats with clam densities other than
zero. Given the areas of each habitat and the clam densities per
habitat (Figures 6 and 7), the stock (+95% CIs) was estimated
at 8.16+ 0.91 million clams. The distribution of the stock accord-
ing to the 13 different habitats is shown in Table 3. Some half the
stock (4 million) was located along the southwest barrier-reef
flats. The eastern barrier-reef flats, which are intersected by islets
Figure 2. Flowchart summarizing the different steps required by the
remote-sensing-based approach. The ﬁnal typology of habitats needs
to be mapped accurately, providing habitats as different as possible
in terms of clam density, and those habitats should cover the range
of densities observed in the ﬁeld.
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and clam-rich spillways, included two million clams, or 25% of the
stock. There were virtually no clams (1% of the stock) on the
northern and western barrier-reef flats. Finally, lagoon patch
reefs held 1.3 million clams. The total estimate does not
include shallow-water reef outside the lagoon which is likely to
hold clams, so is likely to be a minimum estimate of overall
stock size of clams at Raivavae.
In all, 6351 clams were measured during the survey (Figure 5,
top). The sample had an average length close to 12 cm (11.7+
4.9 cm), and if extrapolated to the entire population, suggests
Figure 3. (a) Locator map of SPE/IRD sampling sites (yellow dots, each dot representing several transects). Densities are mapped in Figure 7.
(b) SPC manta-clam densities from broad-scale surveys. (c) SPC reef-benthos, transect-station clam densities.
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that 4.87+ 0.54 million clams (60%) were .12 cm, and hence
legally harvestable under current legislation. Using a length–
weight conversion factor developed in previous surveys (12% of
whole weight, but variable depending on size; Gilbert et al.,
2006), the flesh biomass was estimated at 354+ 41 t, including
313+ 37 t of clams .12 cm (Table 3).
Discussion
The two resource assessments were based on complementary but
totally independent investigations. Despite the small size of the
island and the lack of direct spatial overlap between the stations
investigated, both programmes managed to characterize the
island’s clam populations consistently. General qualitative con-
clusions released from both programmes appeared similar and
suggested similar management action, although the SPC pro-
gramme had less clam-specific sampling effort.
Spatial coverage
The SPC sampling design required a broad-scale survey of many
different reef zones (24 km linear distance of relevant habitat)
along with discussions with local fishers to determine areas for
subsequent reef-benthos transect stations. These RBt stations
were sited at random within the areas identified, whereas the
SPE/IRD survey covered sites selected through an image-driven
sampling design. The SPE/IRD design therefore ensured that all
habitats were sampled in a more systematic manner. However,
the sampling did not include the fore-reef and reef-slope areas
because of the lack of scuba infrastructure deployed for the
survey, and the difficulty of using spectral signatures from remote-
sensing imagery to map the habitat at .3 m deep.
Despite characterizing the fishery-resource location similarly,
the SPC survey team did not assess comprehensively all the clam
reefs. For instance, only one shallow-water transect station was
completed at the more easterly reef, despite it being identified in
the broad-scale survey as an area rich in clams. The SPE/IRD
remote-sensing and habitat-based approach is reliant on the avail-
ability of high-spatial-resolution remote images and human
capital, but is designed to avoid spatial gaps that would result in
no-data areas when determining the status of the resource.
Density distribution and values
In understanding the number of clams present, both programmes
gave a relatively consistent picture of station density for sampling.
Both reported their highest and lowest densities in the same
locations, but the larger, remotely-sensed driven, sampling effort
of SPE/IRD was better able to define inter-habitat differences.
This is important, if the goal of the survey is to provide scaled-up
stock population estimates based on abundance by habitat.
In comparing the estimates of clam density in the more impor-
tant fishing areas of the southwest, both programmes gave similar
results; the SPC station average (+s.e.) of 2.4+ 0.11 clams m22
for five stations compared with 2.34+ 0.63 clams m22 for 17
SPE/IRD stations. However, the SPE/IRD sampling and approach
allowed finer characterization across the critical southwest reefs
within habitat bands (Table 3, Figure 6).
Figure 4. Frequency plot of the density of T. maxima at Raivavae.
(Top) SPC survey results per 300 m transect, based on the
broad-scale manta assessments throughout the reef system. (Middle)
SPC survey results per 40 m transect, based on reef-benthos transects
(RBt), on barrier and patch reefs. (Bottom) SPE/IRD variable
transect-size measures, at all sites with shallow-water transects.
Figure 5. Histograms of the shell length of giant clams according to
method and depth. (Top) Clam length frequency from SPE/IRD
surveys (n ¼ 6351). (Middle and bottom) Clam length frequency
from all SPC techniques (n ¼ 1711), but separated into depths of
,2 m (n ¼ 1275) and 2–5 m (n ¼ 436).
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The range of densities was smaller with the SPC than with the
SPE/IRD surveys: average values for the latter reached levels of
abundance as great as 8.25 clams m22 compared with the
3.6 clams m22 for the SPC. The higher value may be to some
extent the result of the smaller scales employed for sampling and
the larger sampling programme of SPE/IRD, which covered
some areas of dense aggregation at a small scale, with replicates
as little as 5 m long compared with the replicates of 40 m for
SPC sampling. The greater size of the SPC sampling units increases
the probability of sampling both inside and outside the clumps of
individual clams, with the consequence that variations in counts
would tend to be less (see review by Andrew and Mapstone,
1987). Moreover, the SPC 40-m transects were straight lines,
placed across, or oblique to, environmental gradients, and not
along reef edges where clam numbers are generally denser.
Finally, Mapstone and Ayling (1998) showed how the mean den-
sities from smaller sampling units are often higher because count-
ing biases arise as a result of changes in search intensity. In this
case, the search intensity for clams, especially for the smallest
size classes (,3 cm shell length), was likely to be less intense
for SPC surveying than for SPE/IRD surveying, so that part
of the population was possibly underrepresented in the SPC
results.
Sampling-unit size
The shallow reef-sampling strategy of SPC (six transects of 40 m2
per RBt station) differs from the more adaptive design of SPE/
IRD, in which the transect number is variable and the lengths of
transects decrease in areas of higher clam density. The SPC
survey found 40 m2 transects to be practical for surveys across
the Pacific, but it must be noted that the SPE/IRD method origi-
nated within French Polynesia, where some atolls have an
extremely high clam density (Gilbert et al., 2006). When the pre-
cision around the mean for both studies, based on subsets of
stations covering 2880 m2, is examined, the s.e. for the SPE/
IRD results bracketed those from the SPC stations. In detail,
SPC’s 12 RBT stations had an s.e. of 0.31, whereas SPE/IRD
stations 1–48, 26–60, and 49–72 had s.e. values of 0.22, 0.29,
and 0.36, respectively. This suggests that for comparable coverage,
there is little to choose between the two protocols in generating an
accurate estimate around the mean. In fact, the SPE/IRD system
seems to be an innovative way of shortening transects in areas of
high density. However preferable this adaptive design is when
considering the time and cost implications of making longer trans-
ects, it must be noted that transects of variable length make ancil-
lary analysis difficult for objectives that lie outside between-site
variation analysis, so limits the use of the data at a smaller scale.
Tridacna maxima population size structure and ﬁshery
management
In French Polynesia until 2007, only clams .12 cm could be col-
lected from the wild and held. As sizes are recorded systematically
by sampled habitat, it is also possible for SPE/IRD to compute and
compare the commercial stock by number and weight of individ-
ual clams, and this provides a habitat-explicit fine assessment of
the harvestable stock. Differences in the proportion of shell
length of the legal size classes compared with easily visible,
pre-legal year classes collected by both groups are relevant to
understanding fishing pressure and can be adopted as a status
measure (a trigger point), when deciding on when management
Figure 6. Clam density (mean+ 95% CIs) for each habitat class, mapped by the SPE/IRD.
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intervention is necessary. Such data are also useful to managers
when they assess the period required for stock recovery, if
rotational management is applied.
A full range of lengths for T. maxima was recorded in both the
SPC and the SPE/IRD surveys. Although the maximum length of
T. maxima at Raivavae (23 cm shell length) was the third smallest
of 16 countries and territories targeted by SPC (no clams in Nauru),
the average length of the elongate clam was 4.5 cm longer, reflecting
the mass of the larger legal-sized clams in the population at
Raivavae. As at Tubuai, the average size of T. maxima at Raivavae
was larger than that recorded in atoll lagoons of French Polynesia
(Gilbert et al., 2006), and similar to recordings from atoll lagoons
in the Cook Islands and Samoa (Chambers, 2007; Green and
Craig, 1999). Compared with the other four sites surveyed by SPC
in French Polynesia, the average length of clam at Raivavae was
5.2 cm longer (SPC PROCFish/C, unpublished data).
Comparison of population size structure between the two pro-
grammes yields valuable insight. Sampling of clam lengths was
three times greater by SPE/IRD (Gilbert et al., 2006) than by
SPC, and although this level of sampling yields a smoother histo-
gram of shell length, it is time-consuming in the field and may
yield little in the way of clear modal peaks associated with year-class
recruitment. This is partly because T. maxima is one of the slowest
growing of all species of giant clam, and year classes tend to become
obscured after year 3. In the SPE/IRD study, some 1% of the popu-
lation was 2 cm long, whereas in the SPC surveys, with their larger
sampling units, this percentage was only reached by clams 4 cm
long. The slightly larger average size determined in the SPC study
Figure 7. Habitat map, and hence clam-density map (see Figure 6 for values), resulting from Quickbird satellite-image interpretation.
Enlargements show different conﬁgurations of habitats around the island.
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can be explained potentially by the search-intensity factors alluded
to above, the smaller size classes (,3 cm shell length) being under-
represented in larger transect designs (Mapstone and Ayling, 1998).
Additionally, a settlement event could be implicated because the
SPE/IRD study was made more than 1.5 years after the SPC
study, so the latter survey may have recorded growth of juvenile
T. maxima that had recently settled but were not picked up by the
SPC survey in year classes 1 and 2. T. maxima in the Pacific grow
an average of 2.35 cm year21; the average size of a 2-year-old
clam has been noted as 2–5 cm shell length (McMichael, 1974;
McCoy, 1980; Munro and Heslinga, 1983). Both these factors may
help to explain the differences in average clam length noted
between the two studies compared here.
Importantly, both studies suggested a similar stock structure,
with a dominance of legal shell-size classes (.12 cm shell
length), but few large clams (. 18 cm shell length). Otherwise,
the less intense level of shell-length measurement conducted
by the SPC shows results consistent with the SPE/IRD survey,
and the question of adapting sampling by the SPE/IRD will cer-
tainly be addressed if new surveys on similar sites are proposed
to monitor possible changes in community structure.
Habitat maps and ﬁshery management
The SPE/IRD mapping delivers precise delineation of clam infor-
mation according to habitat boundaries (Figure 7) and allows for
more spatially explicit management of clams based on habitat,
something not possible at the same level of precision with the
SPC protocol. Such functionality is useful if managers wish to
map particular points of interest (e.g. no-take areas) related to
habitat. For instance, it has been found recently that some parts
of Raivavae lagoon have clams which can induce symptoms of
Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning when ingested (T. Darius, pers.
comm.). Therefore, habitat-scale mapping for the giant-clam
fishery of Raivavae should incorporate fishers and managers and
be aligned with the research goals needed to link the fishery to
environmental gradients. One needs to consider, however, the
material and staff required to define such habitats, which vary
greatly between island groups, even within French Polynesia, and
are likely to vary with time if an ongoing monitoring programme
was to be implemented (Gilbert et al., 2006).
SPC surveys, although designed to be flexible and not incur the
costs of remote-sensing, may benefit from establishing first-order
Table 3. Details per habitat of clam population size and biomass.
Habitat
Clam population (number of individuals, top line), and
biomass (g, bottom line)
Proportion of the stock (%)Total (mean+ 95% CI) 12 cm (mean+ 95% CI)
Southwest barrier, reef ﬂat, backreef 2 473 463+ 564 064 1 427 967+ 325 643 30.3
95 608 307+ 21 803 132 80 899 043+ 18 448 737 27.0
East barrier, reef ﬂat 1 617 938+ 419 444 936 843+ 242 873 19.8
65 718 276+ 17 037 188 56 951 323+ 14 764 392 18.5
Lagoon patch reef 753 169+ 153 803 509 598+ 104 064 9.2
34 744 451+ 7 095 079 31 376 764+ 6 407 372 9.8
Southwest barrier, reef ﬂat, rock 691 491+ 372 817 436 328+ 235 246 8.5
28 890 578+ 15 576 347 25 435 184+ 13 713 372 8.2
Deep-lagoon patch reef 651 315+ 287 292 577 779+ 254 856 8.0
52 013 699+ 22 943 042 51 344 700+ 22 647 948 14.7
Southwest barrier, reef ﬂat, pavement 599 874+ 254 278 414 728+ 175 797 7.4
24 355 994+ 10 324 152 22 276 470+ 9 442 672 6.9
Southwest barrier, terrace, hard ground 500 789+ 95 627 270 468+ 51 647 6.1
17 642 987+ 3 368 968 14 583 576+ 2 784 767 5.0
East barrier, spillway 358 251+ 100 241 85 365+ 23 886 4.4
6 785 815+ 1 898 722 4 101 667+ 1 147 677 1.9
South barrier, reef ﬂat 307 338+ 73 357 207 795+ 49 598 3.8
18 217 250+ 4 348 219 16 996 056+ 4 056 737 5.1
Northwest barrier, reef ﬂat 85 339+ 32 158 67 410+ 25 402 1.0
5 651 435+ 2 129 610 5 426 948+ 2 045 017 1.6
Southwest barrier, spillway 71 566+ 19 815 27 466+ 7 605 0.9
1 875 007+ 519 146 1 398 318+ 387 162 0.5
West barrier, crest 39 181+ 14 809 26 773+ 10 119 0.5
2 040 693+ 771 297 1 907 369+ 720 906 0.6
Southwest barrier, reef ﬂat, boulder 10 874+ 8 678 9 666+ 7 714 0.1
939 348+ 749 630 907 197+ 723 973 0.3
All habitats 8 160 588+ 911 175 4 998 187+ 577 598 –
354 483 842+ 41 610 095 313 604 615+ 37 688 895 –
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stock estimates if sampling was combined with habitat maps. A
posteriori mapping of survey data (under SPE/IRD protocols)
could be tried for sites where sufficient remote-sensing data are
available, and sufficient habitat zones have been sampled. It is
unlikely that the results will be sufficient for the optimal develop-
ment of population estimates for many sites because of the non-
exhaustive spatial scaling of the information, but the collection
of density data across similar habitats in the region may offer
useful comparisons for specific resource distributions. The use
of satellite imagery would provide a more objective estimate of
the representivity of the sampling zone and assist with some
scaling estimates for SPC observations if it was delivered for a
few key species groups, e.g. the giant clam.
Proposals for managing the Raivavae clam ﬁshery
Not included here is the complementary understanding of clam
fishing collected by both SPC and SPE/IRD from fisher ques-
tionnaires, which gives an overview of catches and the use of
resources (e.g. Kronen et al., 2006). Such questionnaires and
the ongoing monitoring of clam-meat exports to Tahiti suggest
that at least 30 t of flesh left the island in 2006. As this rep-
resents some 10% of the estimated stock of available clams
(.12 cm) from SPE/IRD assessments, evidence-based decision-
making for management purpose becomes more pressing and
suggests that ongoing monitoring and active controls are
warranted.
Based on all SPC observations, the SPC study reached several
conclusions at the end of the in-water survey.
(i) The mid-lagoon, patch-reef areas, and especially the shallow-
water back reef of Raivavae were highly suitable habitat for
the elongated clam T. maxima. Clams were not present on
all reefs, but densities in the southwest of the lagoon were
exceptional for a high-island, open-lagoon environment
(Figure 4).
(ii) Tridacna maxima displayed a full range of size classes
(Figure 5), including the young clams representative of suc-
cessful spawning and recruitment. The number of large clams
in the stock supports an assumption that clam stocks are only
marginally impacted by fishing pressure, though clams
.22 cm shell length were rare.
(iii) Although no sustainability issues were identified, and the
current rate of exploitation presents no critical threat to
commercial-fishing sustainability in the short term, a
management plan designed to rest certain areas is needed.
According to local custom, a system of rotational closures,
introduced with local consultation, could operate over
variable periods, depending on the state of the reef, i.e. its
condition and location, but the system would need to take
into account the growth rate, and therefore the time to
maturity, of clams. Rotational closures are proposed
because clams are relatively slow-growing (6–8 years old
when at their legal size of 12 cm), and recruitment is likely
to proceed in pulses, with good years and poor years.
The SPE/IRD concluded the following after their in-water survey.
(i) The spatial distribution of the stock is irregular, and the den-
sities varied greatly between habitats (Figures 6 and 7).
Concentrations were highest on the southwest barrier reef
and patch reefs, and in several spillways between barrier-reef
islets (Figure 7). Clams were not present on all reefs and were
absent from fringing reefs and the northern barrier reef.
These patterns compare with those found on Tubuai, the
only other high island investigated with similar methods,
but their generalization to other islands and archipelagos
warrants further local investigation.
(ii) Tridacna maxima was present at a full range of size classes
(Figure 5). This reflects the stock dynamics of past years
and indicates a balanced population, with successful spawn-
ing but spatio-temporally erratic recruitment. Juveniles, for
example, are in many parts of the lagoon, but not
everywhere.
(iii) The estimated stock (8.16+ 0.91 million clams, representing
354+ 41 t biomass) and its commercial fraction (4.99+
0.57 million clams, 313+ 37 t) do not call for emergency
management action. However, if fishers target high-density,
shallow aggregations of clams, then the impact on reproduc-
tive potential and recruitment could escalate (Orensanz et al.,
2006). Therefore, a management plan designed to rest certain
high-density areas is required for longer-term management
because any increase in fishing pressure attributable to the
demand from the Tahiti markets, or concentrated effort in
one area, may affect sustainability. Actions could involve
implementation of no-take areas such as at Tatakoto Atoll
(Gilbert et al., 2005), and as contained in proposed
co-management plans by the IRD to SPE for the lagoons of
Tatakoto, Fangatau, and Tubuai.
Succinctly, therefore, the general qualitative conclusions of both
programmes appear to be similar and to point in the same man-
agement direction, even with the less clam-specific effort of the
SPC programme.
In developed commercial fisheries, or fisheries centred on a
controlled species (giant clam is CITES Appendix II protected)
with noted variation in genetic structuring across relatively small
scales (Laurent et al., 2002), SPE/IRD data may be considered
more appropriate for management, especially when managers
wish to predetermine harvest quotas. However, in small-scale
inshore fisheries in the Pacific, it could be argued that the
simpler, lower-cost approach of monitoring the health of the
main fishing areas, coupled with adaptive management, might
be preferable, because there are generally few resources available
for more complex assessment and timely re-assessment.
Additionally, enforcement of any spatially relevant harvest plans
would be unachievable, and historical experience shows that
once such population estimates have been made, they are difficult
to displace if they are not updated regularly. Consequently, they
tend to remain a fixture for decades, even when the condition of
stocks alters markedly. Management of the clam fisheries of
Raivavae (and French Polynesia) should ensure that there is
ongoing monitoring to understand the changing dynamics of
the stock in relation to fishing pressure. Such considerations, as
well as SPC and SPE/IRD recommendations, need to be accounted
for in the final decisions that the authorities of French Polynesia
will take to manage the resources of giant clams at Raivavae.
This will allow careful management and ensure that their
exceptional status is maintained.
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Conclusions
The SPC sampling strategy couples invertebrate and fish surveys
for a range of species with related socio-economic sampling.
Datasets have now reached the point where they can be analysed
to seek indicators of fishery status across these disciplines for fish-
eries of importance in the Pacific Islands. Subsequent analysis by
both programmes will allow precise positioning of Raivavae in
the context of French Polynesian islands (SPE/IRD), and Pacific
Islands (SPC) trends in general. In the Pacific Ocean area
overall, Raivavae has an exceptionally rich population of clams
based on SPC observations, although it does not equal those
reported from the closed atolls surveyed by SPE/IRD in Eastern
Tuamotu (Fangatau, Reao, Pukarua, Napuka, or Tatakoto),
where densities as great as 500 clams m22 have been recorded
(Gilbert et al., 2005).
The comparison of the SPC and SPE/IRD in-water surveys was
the focus of this study. Despite their specificities and differences in
scope, the conclusions converged in terms of the status of the clam
resource at Raivavae. This is important. In terms of the strengths
of the two sampling protocols in making an assessment of clam-
fishery status, the small discrepancies in the results are to be
expected considering the different sampling design, effort, and
time-lag between studies. From the comparison of the two proto-
cols being used at the same site, lessons can be learned and further
rationalization proposed for future surveys of Pacific Ocean
islands and atolls.
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